# School Groups: Lunch at the Louisville Zoo

Now available for your hungry students – convenient and inexpensive lunches. Louisville Zoo Events & Hospitality, the official caterer for the Zoo, will provide lunches that can be picked up at the African Outpost, or if your group would like to rent a private picnic area, lunches will be delivered to your reserved location.*

Louisville Zoo Events & Hospitality requires a minimum of (25) lunches per order.

Order must be received by Louisville Zoo Events & Hospitality a minimum of two (2) weeks prior to your visit. Please submit this form to louisvillezooevents@kmssa.com.

For questions, please call (502) 238-5348. Payment must be made prior to or at time of delivery by check or credit card.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SANDWICH 1</th>
<th>SANDWICH 2</th>
<th>PIZZA</th>
<th>PIZZA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TURKEY</td>
<td>PEANUT BUTTER &amp; JELLY</td>
<td>PEPPERONI</td>
<td>CHEESE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lunch Sandwich Selections: $7.99 each

- Includes chips and a can of Pepsi, Diet Pepsi or Sierra Mist

$25 per pizza

- 8 Slices: Feeds 4–5 people
- Includes a can of Pepsi, Diet Pepsi or Sierra Mist

Sales tax (6%, if applicable) and a service fee (21%) will be added to the food and beverage items.

School____________________________________________________  Date of Visit ___________________________________
School Phone ____________________________      School Fax  # __________________________________________________
Contact _____________________________________________ Day of Visit Contact _________________________________
Contact Cell  ________________________________________ Day of Visit Cell _____________________________________
Contact Email  _______________________________________ Day of Visit Email  ___________________________________
School Address  ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Total # Sandwich _______________________ Quantity:  1 ____________   2 ____________
Total # Pizzas __________________________ Quantity:  Cheese ____________    Pepperoni ____________
Total # Beverages ______________________  Quantity: Pepsi ____________    Diet Pepsi ____________    Sierra Mist ____________
Delivery Time (or pick up time if no Picnic Area Reserved) ___________________________________________________________
Picnic Area Reserved _______________________________________________________________________________________
Tax exempt ID number  _____________________________________________________________________________________
(please include a copy of your exemption certificate)

Please return the completed order form to Louisville Zoo Events & Hospitality no less than two (2) weeks prior to your Zoo visit. Orders can be sent to Louisville Zoo Events & Hospitality by email: louisvillezooevents@kmssa.com or mail: Louisville Zoo Events & Hospitality c/o Louisville Zoo, 1100 Trevilian Way, Louisville KY 40213.

* To reserve a private picnic area, mention this to your contact at Louisville Zoo Events & Hospitality (502) 238-5348 at least 2 weeks prior to your visit (additional fees will apply).